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WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Beems the Determination of
Brooklyn Car Magnates. .

OPTER OF ASSITRATIOH LECLDTED.

President of tbe Atlantic Ann. Hallway
Cnmrnmy RImm to Consider n ITnpool
Uoa Made by tha Striken Another Man
Probably F telly Baa and tho W.Madia
Ahaea Dead Increased Koaber af Cars
Operated Linemen Mm Coatlaaa at
Wark Tialeaea Abates.
Beooelts, Jan. 8t The executive

board of district assembly 75, K. of P.,
waited on President Norton with an offer
to arbitrate Norton point blank.
The executive committee thereupon issued
the following manifesto "To Whom It
May Concern:" "Our representatives,
mm-eabl- to instructions, called upon Ben-
jamin Norton. Esq.. president of the At-
lantic Avenue Hallway cmnpany.and pre-
sented or offered to accept Mr. William J
Richardson, a director in the Atlantic Rail-
way company, and secretary --treasurer of
the American and New York State Street
Railway union, of twenty-seve- years
experience in railroad affairs, as a per-
son to whom we would unconditionally
submit our grievances for adjustment, in
accordance with the announced resolu-
tion, but Mr. Norton declined to treat
with our representatives in any way."

Confldeaca of the PabUe Increasing.
There is a greater public confidence in

the maintenance of public order now than
t any time since the strike commenced.

The city is about free from the qague ter-
rorism which kept the public mind at a
high tension and served to increase the
danger of serious collisions and outbreaks.
The mere rowdyism which is looking for
troublo and wants to destroy property
property from wantonness has been pret-
ty well suppressed.

Companies Coaadeat of Winning.
The refusal of President Norton to ar-

bitrate indicates that the companies feel
no nliatcnient of confidence that they
will win the fight. The success which
the Atlantic Avenue company has met
with In its efforts to operate its lines un-
doubtedly had its influence upon Presi-
dent Norton in this matter. When it was
found that the linemen were at work as
usual repairing the damage done during
tli.i night Master Workman Connelly de-
nied that he had ordered the men to
strikn.

Say. the Unenen Will Vet Co Out.
Later in the day. after the opisndo at

Oild Fellows' hall, he declared again that
the linemen were on strike and would all
be out by this morning. There were no
Indications of the linemen quitting work.
They are under contract with the com-
panies for from thirty to ninety days.
In isolated roses crews have refused to
take orders to repair wires which have
been cut by the strikers or their friends.
As a class tlity remain loyal to their em-
ployers.

A CASE OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Men Locked la a 1111 Apply to a
Coart Jolj(e.

During a charge of the troops yesterday
strikers were driven into Odd Fellows'
hall and locked in. When the charge was
over the men demanded to be released,
bnt the doors of the building were kept
locked and the men kept In confinement
for several hours. A writ of habeas cor-
pus was Immediately applied for and
made returnable at 3 p. m. Before the
time arrived when General McLeer was to
make an answer in the supreme court be-
fore Judge Uaynor the men were released,
and the writ was rendered Inoperative by
this manoeuvre.

When the case was called at 4 o'clock
a statement was read on behalf of General
Mcfueer In which a denial was made of
the allegation that he had locked up the

W men or had ordered that they be locked
up; further it was said upon learning of
the imprisonment of the men be had or-
dered their immediate release, which or
der had been "complied with, and that
the men had thereupon departed to their
Several homes. Upon this explanation
Judge Gaynor dUmissed the proceedings.

Tiie man (not boy) Ahnes who was
shot by the troops Tuesday is dead. 11 is
wife called at the hospital only to find
his corpse. Another man was shot yester-
day so badly that his life is in danger. As
a company of tho Twenty-thir- d regiment
was escorting a Hicks street car Thomas
Kearney is said to have thrown a number
of bricks at it from a roof. Some of the
soldiers were hit by the missiles and one
of their number took deliberate aim and
shot Kearney in the side. Kearney was
at work on the roof at the time and was
attracted to the edge by the excitement of
the crowd below in consequence of the
passage of the first car through Hicks
street. Kearney denies throwing any-
thing.

There were a larger number of alleged
rioters arrested than probably on any pre-
vious day of the strike, and the soldiers
were becoming more vigorous in the use of
their arms, the result being quite a list of
people who have been clubbed with mus-
kets and bayonetted for refusing to "mora
on" when ordered. There were also m
number of accidents on tho lines result- -

IT SEEMS TOO SMALL
to do any good, when yoa
look at one of Or. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. But just
try it, when you're butoos
or constipated, or have a
our stomach, or a fit of

wuigrsuon and you'll own
up that they're the best
thinn in the world.

That's because they cure
nrrawwenMy. and do it.

I pUatnntiy. They're tiny,
sugar - coated, and easy to

f take. There's no disturb-
ance to the svsttrn. diet.

or occupation. Satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded.

Bmatnm. JfinmDr. R. V. Firart: Jror Sir I could telle.t anumticrot ol where Dr. Pierre's Family
Medicines have cured. A frieed of mine, Mr.
Williams, was about usr-- i cp with liver troub-- ':now be sav h - Pleasant lVlkl. - havehelped him imtre than any or ail the mcrtfc nnsithat bo has ever taken.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
Ing either from inexperience or nervous-
ness on the part of the new motonnen.
Fifty-nin- e cars in all were run out of the
East New York depot, thirty on the Ful-
ton street and twenty-nin- e on the Broad-
way routes. At S o'clock in the evening
as the cars began to come in they were
held in the depot for the night. Quiet-
ness prevailed at Kidgewood at 7 p. m.
The cars bad at that time stopped run-
ning.

At Ridgewood last night William
Wendling, P. J. Mackey, J. Martin and
Frederick Krieg. special policemen,
walked into the Bushwick avenue com-
pany's office and surrendering their
bh:lds refused to work any lunger.

THE CENTER OF DISTURBANCE.

Strikers Bonsed by u Attempt to Operate
Another Line of Cars,

From early morning until past noon
there was more excitement in the locality
of Third avenue and the railroad depot
than there has been since the strike com-
menced. No attempt had been made until
yesterday morning to ran cars over tho
line, and the announcement that the road
was to be operated aroused the strikers
and their friends from the state of quics-cnu- c

in which they hud been. A iiulsx--

street car reached the depot at 11 a. in.
tilled with fifty non-unio- n men. who were
at once lodged in the deiot. Every corner
on tho cast side of the avenue wo
li.rvr.5M by the strikers and their sym-
pathizers, while iu front of the stables
were drawn KM men of tho Twenty-thir- d

regiment under Captain Thorno.
1 he strikers contented themselves with

hooting and jeering the militia, but com-
mitted no act which warranted their dis-
persion. Some hours previous to the run-
ning of tho first car the repair wagon of
tho Brooklyn Heights company went
down Third avenue to clear the track b
tween Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secon- d streets.
The bl jek between these two streets was
filled with bricks stones, lumber and
trunks of trees which had been cut in the
vicinity, so as to rendor tho running of
cars an impossibility. The repair wa?on
was manned by twelve men and escorted
by troop A.

hen they reached tho PerHiod club
the strikers' heudquartcrs at Fifty-fift- h

street o me 3 men who had assembled
there jeered and denounced the escort and
hurled several vol leys of stones nt the men
who were removing the obstacles. Lieu
tenant Badglcy, who was in charge of tho
troop, called on them to disperse. The
strikers replied by another avalanche of
stones. Lieutenant Ba?ley then ordered
his men to charge and strike the rioters
with the flat of their sabres. On this be-
ing done the strikers ran away.

Aluut 7 o clock last evening men of
the rkjventy-lirs- t regiment had a breeze
with a mob of 15U men who bad smashed
the windows of cars of the Ralph Avenue
line at Ji.il ph avenue ami tMimpter street.
Colonel Green, of the Seventy-first- , hear-
ing the rumpus, telephoned to Captain
Keck, who was stationed near the dis-
turbance, and tho kilter vtiLa twenty
men hurried to the spat and jablx-- and
butted the crowd away, so that the cars
resumed their way, accompanied by tho
troops. On tho return trip a crowd was
at the place of tho previous trouble but
another detachment cleared the way.

At Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Jan. 24. The nijrht

passed without incident, except one
or two conflicts between the militia
and wire-cutter- s.

Thomas Kearny, the man shot on
the roof by the militia last nirht.
died today.

DEBS AGAIN UP- -

Conspiracy Preeoedlnfn Beg-o-n at Chicago
Other ews.

Chicago. Jan. 24. The trial of
President Debs and other A. R. U.
officials, in the United States court.
on the indictment for conspiracy to
obstruct the United States mails, be-

gan this afternoon.

Tho Chieora t" admittedly Lost.
South Hates. Mich.. Jan. 24.

The wreckage identified as belonging
to the missing propeller, Cbicora,
was discovered in the ice oil this
port, proving without doubt that' the
boat has gone to the bottom. 1 Lis
Fettles the awful doubt that has been
hanging over the fate of the vessel
since first reported lost Monday.
Twenty-si- x people on board Jiare
nndoubtedly perished.

Won I p. "

Gka' esem. Kng., Jan. 24 The
government barge. Petrel, loaded
with gunpowder, shot and shell ex-

ploded this morning. No trace of
the crew can be found.

Mexico Sending; Forces to the Front.
CoMlTaX, Mex.. Jan. 24. The gov-

ernment is pushing fresh forces to
the Uuatemaulaa frontier almost
daily.

'Standard to Isnorm Quotations.
Pittsbcbo, Jan. 4. The Standard Oil

company has created a sensation by de-
claring that hereafter it wiil fix the daily
price of petroleum regardless of quota-
tions on the oil exchanges. Joseph SSeon,

the principal buyer for the National
Transit company and standard Oil com-
pany, says that the quotations are no
longer a reliable Indication of value and
the price hereafter will be as great as the
markets of the world will justify, but
will not necessarily be the same prices bid
on the exchanges for certificate oil.

Flit Ilartwell in her last syndicate
article says: "I don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
o'clock. I do. however, know all
about the best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea will certainly clear yonr
complexion and purify "your blood.
You will be surprised at the im-
provement if yon take a cap of Parks'
Tea each night-- Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

Itount Desert island was thus named
by Champlain on account of its barren
appearance.

Thb Akgcs. only 10c a week.

SOCK ISLAND, ILL, 1BUB8DAT, JAIJUARY 24. 1895.

TWO MORE PLANS
To Meet the Need of Legisla-tio- n

on Currency.

DETAILS OF THE J0BE3 SCHEME.

One of tho Feat are u tho Retirement of
taa Green bocks and Another aa Iasaa of
Bonds Prorbioa for tho Coinage of Ol-
iver Dollars Smith of New Jersey Pro-
poses a "Monetary Communion" to
Fannotate a System.
Washtsgtox, Jan. Si. The currency

bill promised a week or ten days ago by
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, has been put
into shape and ita first feature is a bond
issue. Authority is given to the secre-
tary of the treasury to issue bonds of the
United States to the amount of 33,0'J0.- -
Ott, payable in coin of tho present stand
ard value and bearing interest at the rate
of 3 per cent, not to be sold at less than
par. Bonds to mature thirty year from
date and be redeemable at the option of
the government after twenty years,

The secretary is authorized to use the
proceeds of the salo of the bonds to defray
the current expenses of the government
and for the redemption of United States
legal tender and treasury notes issued un-
der the act of July 11, lSUU The bonds
are to bo free from all taxes, they are in-
tended for general subscription popular
loan and to be paid for in gold, the secre-
tary being allowed, however, to accept
greenbacks and the treasury dotes of the
acts of 1S90.

As to the National Banks.
National bank associations are permit

ted to issne circulating notes to the par
value of United States bonds deposited
with the secretary of the treasury, and the
tax on such circulation is reduced to one-four- th

of 1 per cent Hereafter no na-
tional banking association shall retire its
circulation without written authority
from the secretary of the treasury. So
mucn 01 section 13 of the act of l&ii.as di
rects tho secretary of the treasury to re-
ceive deposits of gold coin and to Issue
certificates therefor is uls.i repealed.

Host Deposit Cold to Retire Motes.
National banking associations desirinz

to retire tho whole or any part of their
circulating notes are required to deposit
gold coin equal to the amount of notes to
be retired and at all times to keep on de
posit with tho treasurer of the United
Stales in gold coin a sum equal to live
percent, of their outstanding circulating
notes, to bo used for the redemption of
such notes. Not exceeding one-hal- f of
the lawful reserves on account of deposits
to bo kept by national banking associa-
tions may consist of United Stutes bonds
issued uuder this art.

--- - nirotnhnoks To Be Cnocollea. - -

All national bank and treubury notes of
less than f10 denomination are to be re-
placed by silver certificates, it being tho
purpose that small notes shall all be sil-
ver certificates. Tho secretary of the
treasury is directed to acid cancel
aud not reissue the United otates and
treasury notes as fast as the aggregate of
circulation of United States and legal
tender notes, treasury notes, silver certi
ficates and national bank notes shull be
in excess of the aggregate amount of
these forms of paper money in circulation
nt the date of the passage of the act.

plan for Coinage of silver.
By Which Caele Sam Is to Get tho Selgn-lorag- a

Smith's Measure.
The secretary of the treasury Is directed

to receive at any United States mint from
any citizen of the United States silver
bullion of standard fineness and coin it
into silver dollars of iWi grains each. The
seigniorage on the bullion is to belong to
theluitcl States and it is to be tho
difference between tho coinage value and
the price of the bullion in Loudon on the
day the deposit is mode. Tho secretary is
required to deliver 10 the depositors of
such bullion standard silver doliyrs equal
in amount to the price of the builion, and
whenever these coins shall bo receive!
into the treasury certificates in deiioniiu.v
tionsof less than ilu nia7 bo issued on
them as now provided.

1 he important changes made in tap bill
sines it was first formulated arc thoso
making the bonds p.ivable in coin instead
of gold, increasing the rate of interest
from S)i to 3 per cent., and providing for
tno displacement of national bank and
treasury and L nited States notes of lew
then till by silver certillcates instead of
ii), as at first proposed. Tho first conces
sion was made to tho silver lu'in, and tho
two others to the bond advocates and
those who whh to restrict the use of
silver.

Senator Smith also presents a silver
bill which does not provide a system of
currency, but authorizes an issue of
bonds. It provides that the president
shall appoint four commissioners from
civil life, no more than two of whom shall
be of the samo political party; the presi
dent of the senate shall appoint four sen-
ators, no more than two of whom shall
be members of the same party; the speak
er of the house is to designate four mem
bers under the same conditions. Tin sen'
ators and members chosen arc to be mem
bers of the Fifty fourth congress.

These are to be known as tho "Mone-
tary Commission." It is tuade the duty
of the commission to take into considera-
tion and to investigate thoroughly all the
various questions relating to the currency.
so far as may bo necessary to the estab
lishment of a judicious system of cur-
rency on a permanent basis.

The commission is empowered to visit
different portions of the country and
make to congress a final report of the re-

sults of its investigations, together with
such recommendations as it may deem to
be to the best interests of the United
States, not later than the second Monday
in December, li. The bill also author-
izes the issue of of 3 per cent,
bonds, redeemable in gold coin at the ex-
piration of ten years.

Flnaneinl Bills la tha Senate.
Washington, Jan. . In the senate

Jones and Smith presented plans for meet-
ing the currency complication. The prop-
ositions differed widely, Smith's provid-
ing for a temporary bond issue pending
an investigation by a "monetary commis-
sion" composed of senators, members of
the house, and civilians, while Jones plan
Movjdea for a bond iuuc and conditional

restoration 01 silver, 'i ney were debated
until the Nicaragua bill came up, when
Turpie spoke azainst that bill, making a
bitter attack thereon, and also upon Mor-
gan, its priuciiial advocate. Burrows of
Michigan mode his first appearance as a
senntor, and was sworn In.

Dinglcy warned the house that the
Paris tribunal regulations werflhbont to
annihilate tco seals. The remainder of the
day was devoted to the sundry civil bill,
and fifty-fiv- e tases out of 105 were dis-
posed of witlioat amendment.

I'residcuUal Nominations.
WASHiyoTos, Jan C4. President

Cleveland has sent to the senate tho fol-

lowing nominations: J. Eugene Jarui-ga- n

of South Carolina, to be consul of the
United States at Ktintan, Honduras.
Postmasters Walter J. Na-

tional Stock Yarrls, Ills.; Dixie U. Hall,
ithica, Mich.; Hiram C. Blaekmnn,
Hillsdale, Mich.; Frank Brallcy, Chagrin
falls, O. -

IUqu.sltiou lor l'rnsion Money.
, Jan. Ul. The secretary c!

the interior has issued a requisition on tho
secretary of tnu treasury for lJ.aTj.OiKJ for
the quarterly payment cf pensions at six
agencies, as follows: Topekj, Knn .

Iudiniinp:ilis, Ind., r2,7"0,O.W;
Philadelphia Sl.K'S.OJO; Knoxville. Tciin.,
$t,WJ.i'0; New York city, I.CoJ.OjO, cud
LiouLsville, Ky., f 1,WJ,0LU

Thrjr Lit the Fire With Coal (lit.
CISCISSATI, O, Jan. 24. The three

children two boys and a girl, all unJjr
1J years of ngo of William Heubach were
alone at home ut Milldalu, Ky., a suburb
of Covington. They undertook to start a
fira in the kitchen stove and p Hired crit
oil on the kindling wood. When neigh-
bors r:in in the two boys wero dead and
the girl in a dyitiir condition.

Lumber ilonlers In Couarl?.
Cincinnati, Jan. 21 Over 4Ju aro hirre

attending the annual tt the Un-io- a

Association of Lumber Dealers, which
has begun here. The delegates are from
l'iinylv i:ila, Ohio, West Virginia, and
Iiidian:i. Tonight they leave on a lum-
ber excursion inspection for the south-
west

THE MARKETS.

New York Financial.
Skw Yokk. Jan.

Bloney 011 ca';l easy at i':A'$ kt cent.
Prime tiiert-aiinl- fiuiur "A4 4 eeat.
Sterling e:eha.igifs:rou;. viili a luai s

in liauKtT liilii at !' lsj'-- j for tltmiand aud
iewy,! j for six y i;iyi; n si ra.ut
f.M; couiiuoici il bills (4. 17.

Siivt-- r k riiiicat.a "t'lc 1. 1; u.. s.dei; bsr sil-
ver, Mt'Xiean tiollar. 4 I4.

I'cite 1 Stale pn uri.nr.M.t bumls .Vs regular1; .Vs (iui.-is il'i; ls ri'm-i- Hi: 4's
millions I ill; 'S ivgua- - V7; of Dj
Itn.

Chicago Produce
CllUMIIIK J A3. 21.

Preiluo-?- ; BntTrr -- K itrs cr a iir-- .
t f.

per lb; rstra eiai; y. 2 kv picking st s.j i. .
ti;s- - KresU lvc pvr d ! ell.
Lress?:l INia rty S;n-i;;i- r chi.:ku-- , l7e per
lb.; turkeys, ur.r,... ;y,l.K.; !oc
lJ;tatoe--iinron- is t.i cjmc ;"1ji'-7-

per 1m. ; Hebr.nm, ::; i f. Karl? K j. 7tVic.
Swttrt I'niat.ies iiliao.s. Si.i'fit t) p?r i.bL

.
: fair ti 'Vfi

.'iM per lull; cliui e to fancy. il.n. li.m.
Hmey While clover, 1 lb se tiiu. n"r tfck,
lilV.--' 14c: brokrn co nb. 1 r.i itrx durk cnah,
poor packages, ; stniiie! c l.forc!a,.Vi'!

Chicago lave Stock.
C11K A;. Jan. 2.1.

Live Stock Price! at the I'nioa Sto k ya ds
today ranged as follown: li ir Mtimatud
receipts fur the diy lfiul; sales ran.d at
KiiVs-- , fiirt, t:i.s.-t4.;- i ii.-bt-, :i.i!.l.lii
rouicli packm ;. 3 ;r l.4 mixad, ana !4.1.

pcxi.ig and sidiplng lots.
Cattle KeceipU for tho diy. I1.UJ1; quota-

tions ranged at 4.Mu-Vti- cluice to extra
hipping stuen, fl.lttal.VS good to choice ilo

CttiVifl.e I fairtogiod. tl.3't.39l cmnmuD to
medium tlo.. botcbtrs' btuers. t.'.'O
fbi.Ht stoekers. K.Pi;aHU feetiurs. tl.iV.f-'.T- U

cows. .:i'(.l) heifers, SI 5itoJ.aii balls, :.7)
4(.7 i Texas steers, '.7.)U.l i western rangers
and tioXf'ASl veal calves.

Shep Estimated s for ths day,
?.i; sales raii l at $j.Ji';.8i wester an,
tl.WM.Vm Texans, lJi3.i natives and 13.ii
4. l&uilm.

Chicago Grain nnd Proiluoe.
Fulloniiig were the quotations on ths

Board of Tiale todny; Wbest --January,
opened i lote iiH hut?, eueowl lk,
cl.ised SITue; Ja y. op ueJ ii c. 1 asd HU
fern January, opened 434"!, cls;d 43i".;
Slay. Ojieui-- 45' 4-

-, c!os?d 454c. July, opeuel
j34e. elused Oati Jai uary. opcued
c, closed May. opened 11 'ko, rlu-e- d

CShc; June, ojetieil SM j , close 1 LT.ne. Pork
Jannarr, oued 41U.7fi, ckw-- J tiu tiU: Way.
opened S11.17U, closed tl J.Si. Lai

I6.M, closed i.iJ.

Tha Locnl Market' .
aBAnt, arc.

. Wbest-- Me

Corn new, 3840.
Osta-S- fc.

Uy Tlinotliv. IlllWia; nniW VQX

"lid. f&&J9; tlocgh, baled. $1.

racrr Aas vxoctables.
Potatoes 503 5Sc.
Onions aoc dot aa.

Eater Flr to choice, V&: fre-- h ereamery
ISI'.

Eezt Frefh. 30s.
Pooltry C'alckens, ; turkcyi, "2.

uva aeoea.
Cattle Butcher pay for corn fed steer

a43S-- : c jws anl aeifer. kfl ; calves

Bei SorBc
Spring uuuO.SiiOac a poos I

VL'Bl..
Coal --Soft. lie.
Wood 3.Wper cord.

Absolutely Pure.
A rrisai of tartar hakinc wder. Ili;baBt of

all la losTeBiDt ttreartb. Latet UU4 Slat
GoTtrnment food Ctpni.

I Borat Baaise rownsa Co . 1M Wall Bu . T.

THE LONDON

20 Per Cent

Discount 011 Any

Suit or Overcoat in
The House. None barred.

THE
The Blue Front.

7 Per Cent Loans.
as uri as

GoTemmen Bonds
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg-

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer tor sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been .carefully selected by
us, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 per cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Vrlr Cart
iVr Valiuof

Avonnt. Ctnt. Time. BttHHtf
$2,200 7 5 yrs t4,300

800 7 6 yrs 2.563
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2.500
2)0 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,030 7 5 yrs 4.000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1.000 7 5 yrs 3,000
875 7 5 yrs 2,500

1.500 7 5 yrs 3,400
2t$00 7 5 yrs 4.8011

. 400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1,500
440 7 5 yrs 2,100
600 7 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 7 5 yrs 3,530
2o0 7 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Maaonie Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH. Bopt. Lean Departmett.

Hard and GO

CO Soft Coal.

Job Printing.

Rubber Stamps.

Electro Plates.LU
Engraving, Rul-

ing, Binding, Etc
Iron and
Flexible Cement
Roofings.

TirrUri;lrJlllrslrrdLrrL

LOW

pines

DO N
You can't miss it.

Dress Makers and Seamstresses

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

No re-fittin- g. No g. No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System,
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough

" Instructious given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day
and evening. ; t.

Ryan Block Second Floor, Davenport

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions ;

PRICE 25 CENTS.
This remedy is sold nnder a positive guarantee; and we will cheer.
fully refund the money if yon are not satisfied with the result.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. V7s
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer. V- -

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avennne '- i

corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.
For sale at all shoe stores. .

itifi iLirflli3? J

tubes ccais.

Pharmacy,

HOPPE.

THE TAILGu.

1SC3 CMond Arczz

V i


